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Welcome!
/\nce again we begin a new
\-/ academic Vear our ninth here at
St. Joseph Seminary.- I rvoulcl like to
w'eicome oLlr ne\,v readers and hope that
yoLr will enjoy our monthlv newsletter.
The Guardiar? serves multiple pluposes:

it publicizcs the seminary. acqr raints
Catholics w.ith the pulpose of a minor
seminary and elicits their prayers. is an
organ of communication for

the

students and factrlty with their families

and fiiends. and also serves as

a

reminder of our need tbr your sltpport.
Over the years in my travels, I have
received many comments from ortr

readers on their appreciation for our
newsletter. It seems the reason tbr thrs
rs that The Guardian is not a theological

treatise, but a light-hearted review of
oLrr daily life. Readers get to peer inside
the seminary and see things from the
students' standpoint. These youn-9 men

are teenagers who have made the
sacrifice to come here to pursue their
vocation. Some will go on to become
priests; others will discem a different
vocation; but all will receive a solid and
lasting spiritual forrlratron.
While the sllnllner has been quiet,
rve do have our recent summer boys'

camp

to report on. In addition, there

have been a few projects here that the
seminarians have helped with. One of
these sr-immer projects has been digging

drainage trenches at our

school

building, which has r,mdergone major
repairs. It is not easy to dig ditches in a
crawl space, where one cannot stand up,
using a shovel with a shorlened handle!
The seminarians always pitch in when
there is work to be done. and I sreatlv
appreciate their help.
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We also are working. as time aliows,
construction
proJect. A seminary website has long
been needed to publicize our minor

on a different kind of

seminary. AlthoLrgh it is a long way
from being completed. you can have a

Iook

at

our

lvebsite

www.minorseminary. org.
In our next issue we

will tell

at
yor-r

more about additions to our staff and
students, inciuding our first seminarian
from the Philippines. As always, we ask
tbr yor"rr prayers and suppofi as we
begin a ner,v scholastic year. Be assured
that we greatly appreciate your financial
and spiritual support and pray for our
benefactors every day. Yor-r are very

much a parl of this imporlant r,vork.
May God bless you and your loved
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vve say, "Haste makes waste."

In
Polish: "What is done thror-rgh
haste is done for the devil." The
saints had a uniqne abiiity to
hrrrry Lrp slowly. that is. to
accomplish many things. yet

remain always calm

and

recoliected. St. Francis de Sales

was once asked why he was
never in a huny. His reply:
"There is enough chaos in the
world without me having to add
to it."
This ercellent advice is not
aluays easy to prrt into practice
in our chaotic world. Even here
continued on page 2

Bolts of all ages came Jrom neLlr and.for
(including California ctnd Minnesota) to attend
the annual bolts' camp held in late Jul-v.
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Remember the Seminary
in your Will

I

at the seminary things can be qriite a whirlwind. This rvas
evident this summer, which has gone by incredibly fast; I'm
slrre someone forgot to pllt two months in my calendar, since
I've gone from May to Augltst in a few days' time.
One of the more exciting events was oltr boys' camp
dr-rring the last week of July. They say too many cooks spoil

Would you like to continue to supporl the
work of forming future priests, even after you
leave this world? We encourage you to think
about listing St. Joseph Seminary as a
beneficiary in your will. The seminary is
incorporated in Idaho as a non-profit
corporation. We depend entirely on the
support of our benefactors to continue this
work. May God bless you!

the broth, but not the cooks we had; they did an excellent job.
The lack of men to help as camp coltnselors was a problem
though. Seventeen boys may seem a small number, but it was
no easy task keeping order. Psalm 126 compares children to
arrow's in the hand of the mighty. Cerlainiy they are capable

of doing great things for God, bLrt keeping these arrows all
pointed in the right direction takes some perslstence.
Of course, we had an excellent group this year. Not that
we didn't have our troltbles, like the time two boys got lost
during a game of capture the flag, or the rvater fight that
ended with a mud hole in the middle of the yard and water
dripping from the ceiling inside the building. We had fun
eating S'mores and singing around the campfire and probably
scared away all the wildlife in the process. The campfire was
also the scene of a sttspensefr-rl mystery game which ended in
a large nnmber of boys getting soaked with a squirt gr-rn
before the "mr.rrderer" was finally discovered (and promptly
'executed' with the squirt gun). Other activities included
woodshop, tubing or water skiing. a science demonstration,
and swimming.
The purpose of the camp is to give boys a chance to
associate with other good Catholic boys and to grow
spiritually. The camp would have been nothing without the
spiritual side which inclr,rded daily Mass and Rosary,
opportLrnity for confession, several apologetics and spiritLral
conferences, and moming and night prayers. It was a joy to
see their delight and eamestness in asking many good
qr"restions abor"rt the faith or the spiritual life. They leam at
camp to unite the prayer life with their other activities by
doing all fbr God as St. Paul said. They also have
oppor-tunities to practice charity and selt'-denial in their
deaiings with the other boys (and also when the cooks took a
night off and I cooked).
For me the camp was the perfect opportunity to try to
practice the "hurry up slowly" of the saints. It was necessary
to frequently remind myself that God is in charge and that
anxious activity will accomplish nothing. He gives us the
ability to will and accomplish tasks for His honor and glory,
and He does this only if we "come aside and rest alvhile" each
day in prayer.

Support a seminarian
Ao. of the necessary aspects of running the seminary is
L/ somehow managing to pay the bills. While this has
always been a challenge here, the financial situation of the

seminary has particularly been precarious over the past year.
As you can imagine, all of our seminarians come from large

Catholic families, many of whom can afford little of the
tuition cost. modest as it is. At the same time, we would not
lvant to ever tttttt aw'ay, for financial reasons, a yollng man
rvho is being called by God to the priesthood.

To help resolve this difhcr,rlty, we have institt'tted the
join by pledging a
We
encourage you to
seminary.
to
our
donation
monthly
plans. Along
budget
your
monthly
in
inclr-rde our seminary

Seminar,,- Support ClLrb. Anyone can

w'ith each month's edition of The Guardian. a retttrl envelope
is always provided in oLtr mailing. This makes it easy for you
to send a monthly check for whatever you can afford.
Another means of helping the sem-inary is the schotarship
program. Through this program, donors who are financially
able and willing to do so, contribute the cost of maintaining a
seminarian each month. Those who would like to parlicipate
but are unable to afford the entire amolmt w'ould contribute a
part of the monthly tr"rition fee. This scholarship would then be

matched

with a desening

seminarian, w'ho would

thr-rs

become that donor's "adopted" seminarian. (The monthly fee
for tr-rition. room and board per pupil is S425')
Similar programs have been in place in the Church in the

past. Without such sr"rpport, the work of seminary training
cor,rld not continue. Imagine the blessing of helping a yoling
man reach the altar of God as a priest, parlicularly a yollng
man r,vho would otherwise not have been able to become a
priestl If yoLr are interested in this program, please contact us,
as there are seminarians who need a part of their tuition paid
thoLrgh the scholarship Program.

Finally, we ask above all for the alms of your prayers. The
126'h Psalm poignantly reminds r"rs of the need for God's help
with the words: "(Jnless the Lord bttild the house, they labor
in vain who build it." Ovr seminary has thus far been
successful only by God's help. I am sttre that this new school
year will not be without its crosses and trials. We can be sure,
too, that the devil will not rest and leave rts alone. So we ask
that you pray daily, especially to St. Joseph, for the snccess of
our seminary.
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Sc-ptc-mbc-r

The Si.sters stcn'ecl btrst t'ooking

fbr the boys ,,t'ho uttendecl

1007

The bor,s prcn'the Rosort, at the ottlclottr.shrine lo Our Ladv.

cQmp.

hil vtith

Lectrning how, to moke pit'ture.fiame,s \\'ct!; one of'the mcm
r'ot'i!)tl.\ | (tntlt .tclil itic:.

A rottsing game oJ',soccer ot .t neorb,v park wa.s u big
the bot,,s.

Everv'one enjo.vecl being pulled arountl Hauser Luke in the
inner tube. compliments of NIr" LeStttge.

The rope sv'ing at Hau,set' Lqke ctclclecl to the enjovment of
sv,imming cluring the bo1:s' cenp.
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Mother of the First Seminarian
\[ /nite

Do you have a vocation?

rve honor Otrr Blessed N{other under various titles.

It you are a young man of high school age r.r'ho has
a vocation. then St. Joseph Seminary mav be the
place fbr yotr. OLrr fotLr-year corlrse of stuclies
off-ers the regular high school curriculun.r" r,vith an
emphasis on Theology. Latin. choir and tbr'.'ign
iangr,rage. A r.vell-ror-rnded proeriim ol dailv N4ass.
prayer and spor"ts complements our academic

V V how manv think of her as the rnother of the First
Seminarian'l This is no stretch of the irlagination. for Our
Dir,ine Lord r.vas trLLlv the great [{igh Priest" r,vho sacrificed
His lit-e on the cross and is present at every Holy Mass as the
principal priest of the Mass.
The lifb of Christ. until his thirtieth year. \\as spent in

quiet sech-rsion in the "seminary" of the holy home of
Nazareth. Certainly. tire Son of God had no r.ieed for
tbnr-ration. Rather, His liti serves as an erarnple to ever,v
fr-rture priest of the criticai need tbr a propel trtinins in the

schedule. For more in{brmation. vrrite to the rector
of St. Joseoh Seminarv at the address belor.r.

rlr-licl almospherc ol- thc senrintrrl .
JLrst as Or,rr Blessed Vlother r.ratchecl w'ith loving care over
her dir''ine Son. so too she looks clolr'n I,vith interest. lore anci

prayertirl intercession rlpon e\ery l"oung rran r,r,ho has been
called to the priesthood. llow corLld she not by keenly
interested in their spiritiLal r,r,eltare. more so er,'en than that of
lier other children? Afier all. are they not destined to be "other
Christs." to canJ on the lrtb and r.r.ork of her Sonl)
ThrLs every seminarian must fbnr.r a tender and deep lor,e
for l'ris heavenl;- Mother. To tail to do so r,ror-rld be firtal to his
tirture 1it'e as a priest. If all the faithtiLi need a special devotiorr
to Or-Lr Lady. especially in these times, priests reclr-Lire an even
greater devotion to her. Here in the seminarv lve honor Or,rr
Blessed Mother ei,ery day. brit especiall,v on her t'eastdays.
September is a month fii1ed w'ith lovely t-easts of \Iary
a

good way to stafi otf the ner,r' schooL year. May all-or-rr
seminarians cherish a unique devotion to theil heavenlv
!Iother!

Our special patron
devotion to
\tr/hrle ue retlc-ct r-rpon the importance of .uve
Y Y tttan, in helprng us leam to imitate JesLrs.
mlrst not

A recent buriol in tttn' centeten'proviclecl the opporluniiy to
pe$brm a corytorul vltrk oJ nterc't'.
believe they mair be called to the priestl-rood. Hidden au,'ay in
the seclusion of the seminary
rnuch like JeslLs in the home
of Nazareth they strive to-iearn and imitatc' the rvays of

- better can assist them in this task
Christ. Who

than

St. Joseph'?

fbrget St. Joseph" the other member of the Holy' Family. Like
Or-rr Blessecl Vlothc-r, he too obsen,ed lvith wonder the
grorving divine Child. St. Joseph meticrLlor-rsly tulfllled his
role as slrperlor. bread-wimer and guardian of both the Holy
Mother and her divine Child. St. Joseph is a hidden saint but a
grcat one. Afier \lrri hcr.clf there is not i.l srcatcr :uint in

So seminarians should prav to St. Joseph to heip them
understancl and imitate the life of Christ. Seminarians have
their periods of dorLbt, of ternptation. of strr"r-ugle. if they but
Leam to tum to St. Joseph, who also erperienced sorrow and
harciship. he will help them to overcome all obstacles. He r,i,.ill
help them to sumrolrnt every tria1. lvlay this great patron help

heaven than her spoLrse

our yolrng men to fo1lor'v the pattem of Christ.

It

rvas no accident that or,rr seminary was named for thts
great patron. A minor seminar,v is for adolescent youths who

,Fr. Benetlict Hughes, Cl,lRI

The Guardiair is published monthly for the enjoyment of our benefactors and for the family members of our
seminarians. This new'sletter is free Llpon reqilest.
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